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今今期期內內容容包包括括 HHeennrrii  NNoouuwweenn 對對 BBrroo  DDaavviidd 的的分分享享、、活活動動及及環環保保訊訊息息。。請請細細心心閱閱讀讀，，歡歡迎迎回回應應及及其其他他意意見見。。  

   
分享   (請參考鄭生來@facebook) 分分享享   

我
 

我我們邀請請了 Brother David 到港，從 10 ㈪ 12-16 ㈰與我們分享㈲關「生態靈修」；

他是個頂尖尖的靈修修家，而我們會分數次介紹他。這次我們分享 Henri Nouwen 對對他的

感想。We have invited Brother David Steindl-Rast to come  to Hong Konng to share with us on 
"Ecological Spirituality" from  12-16 October 201 . Hee is a top spiritualist and we will be 
introducing him in  stages. We wil  start off with Henri Nouwen ss   viewpoint of Brother David.   

們們邀邀請了了BBrrootthheerr  DDaavviidd  到到港港，，從從 1100㈪㈪ 1122--1166㈰㈰與與我我們們分分享享㈲㈲關關「「生生態態靈靈修修」」；；
他他是是個個頂頂尖的的靈靈修家家，，而而我我們們會會分分數數次次介介紹紹他他。。這這次次我我們們分分享享HHeennrrii  NNoouuwweenn  對他他的的
感感想想。。WWee  hhaavvee  iinnvviitteedd  BBrrootthheerr  DDaavviidd  SStteeiinnddll--RRaasstt  ttoo  ccoommee ttoo  HHoonngg  KKoongg  ttoo  sshhaarree  wwiitthh  uuss  oonn  
""EEccoollooggiiccaall  SSppiirriittuuaalliittyy""  ffrroomm 1122--1166  OOccttoobbeerr  220011111..  HHe  iiss  aa  ttoopp  ssppiirriittuuaalliisstt  aanndd  wwee  wwiillll  bbee  
iinnttrroodduucciinngg  hhiimm  iinn ssttaaggeess..  WWee  wwiill lll  ssttaarrtt  ooffff  wwiitthh  HHeennrrii  NNoouuwweenn'''s vviieewwppooiinntt  ooff  BBrrootthheerr  DDaavviidd..      
連結網頁：  http://www.gratefulness.org/readings/KnowingBrotherDavid.htm 

Knowing Brother David  — by Henri J.M. Nouwen 

Knowing Brother David is a special grace. I have seldom taught a course without 
trying to make David a part of it, because I know that the thousands of people who 
hear him speak in churches, classrooms and retreat centers never forget him. 
Whenever he speaks, it always is much more than a brilliant lecture. It is 
something of an event. When Brother David enters into the heart and mind of his 
listener something new happens to them and they know it.  

"In the midst of a world in which hatred, strife, violence, and war dominate 
our consciousness, Brother David points our eyes in another direction and 
tells us that joy and peace are closer at hand than we might realize."  

Brother David is my ideal of a teacher. He not only offers stimulating ideas and good theories, but he also 
creates the climate in which these ideas and theories can be received without fear and then explored in 
the heart. He does much more than speak about the spiritual life -- he speaks of it with the authority of the 
monk who is living it. For Brother David there hardly seems to be a distinction between teaching, 
preaching, praying and meditating. All of these for him are one process and he has the ability to invite his 
listeners to become part of his own experience, and to enter with him in the places that fill him with 
gratitude and joy. His lively gestures, his open, always surprised eyes, his attentiveness to every question, 
his concise responses, his sparkling humor and most of all his obvious love for his students allow him to 
open hearts that remain mostly closed to the realities from and about which he speaks. Often, students 
remark that after listening to David, they see clearly what until then they had not been able to understand. 
To my embarrassment, I discovered that concepts I had explored elaborately in the same course became 
suddenly and unexpectedly crystal clear when Brother David touched upon them. My embarrassment, 
however, was always a happy embarrassment since I too experienced that same clarity and felt loved in 
a new way that freed me to understand with less fear.  

"Brother David's monastic life has formed him in gratitude. He knows with his heart and mind 
that a monk is a monk to say thanks."  

One of the most remarkable qualities of Brother David's teaching is his ability to make old words new. To 
very simple and "normal" words such as joy, peace, patience, humility, obedience, heart and mind he is 
able to give such a fresh tone that it seems as if he uses them for the first time. He speaks them with so 
much care that they appear as precious gifts to be admired and joyfully shared with others. Thus his 
words are always more than just words. They become active instruments of inner transformation. They 

http://www.gratefulness.org/readings/KnowingBrotherDavid.htm


give you a glimpse of the mystery that God's word became flesh not only two thousand years ago but 
every time we truly listen. 

Brother David's monastic life has formed him in gratitude. He knows with his heart and mind that a monk 
is a monk to say thanks. "The human heart is made for universal praise," he writes and as a monk he 
wants to make this truth visible in his concrete daily life. 

Whenever Brother David came to visit me he surprised me with his gratefulness -- not just gratefulness 
for what I or others did or said but gratefulness for the many gifts I had come to take for granted. He saw 
flowers with an expression of discovery and surprise, he looked at the sky as a marvelous piece of art, he 
admired poetry, music and handicrafts with a spontaneous enthusiasm, and he kept discovering endless 
new occasions to say thanks and offer praise to his God who keeps showering him with new gifts. 

In the midst of a pragmatic world in which we constantly ask ourselves how useful things -- and even 
people -- are, Brother David calls us to "useless" praise. In the midst of a world in which hatred, strife, 
violence, and war dominate our consciousness, Brother David points our eyes in another direction and 
tells us that joy and peace are closer at hand than we might realize. In the midst of a world in which fear, 
apprehension and suspicion make us live stingy, narrow and small lives, Brother David stretches out his 
arms, smiles and says: "Love wholeheartedly, be surprised, give thanks and praise -- then you will 
discover the fullness of your life." 

Excerpted from the Foreword to Brother David Steindl-Rast's Gratefulness, the Heart of Prayer (Paulist Press, 1990). 
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活動預預告    ＊今年 10 ㈪ 將舉辦㆒連串重要的《生態與靈修》講座＊ 活活動動預告告       ＊＊＊＊
10 ㈪ 12、13、14 ㈰ 晚㆖ 7:30~9:30    

10 ㈪ 15、16 ㈰ ㆘午 2:00~5:00 
㆞點：堅道教區㆗心 9 樓演講廳   

   
環保訊訊息 環環保保訊息息

http://www.enn.com/top_stories/article/42933

 
 

 全球的森林每年從大氣移除 88 噸二氧化碳，人類每年所排放的三分之一（280 噸）。現有的

森林在全球地面的覆蓋率為 30%（以往是 50%）。在熱帶砍伐森林過程所排放的二氧化碳每

年高達 108 噸之多！影響很大！The world's established forests remove 8.8 billion tons of CO2 from the 
atmosphere per year, nearly one third of all annual fossil fuel emissions from human sources (roughly 28 billion tons). 
The forests cover about 30% of all land area on Earth, (previously 50%) . Deforestation in the tropics released an 
astounding 10. 

連結網頁：  
 

 為了找到食物和棲息地，北極幼熊需游比以往更長的路程，使幼熊的死亡率從 18%增加至

45%，那就是說，一半的幼熊要面對早死的命運！Because they have to swim longer distances to find food 
and habitat, the mortality rate of polar bear cubs has increased from 18% to 45%, that is, nearly half of the cubs will 
die! 

連結網頁：http://www.enn.com/top_stories/article/42946 
 

 Eco-toilet; 生態廁所：堆肥廁所 composting toilet 
連結網頁：http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wNMs9oiPuvo&feature=share 
 
 

多謝您的支援＊ Thank you for your support ! 歡迎您給我們意見 
 
聯絡我們：  信仰探討中心 Centre for the Re-search of Faith   天主教綠識傳人 Catholic Messengers of Green Consciousness 

香港九龍牛池灣銀池徑 4 號 2 樓   4, Ngan Chi Path, 1/F。, Ngauchiwan, Kowloon, H.K. 
電話(Tel)： 852-2327-0724   傳真(Fax)：852-2324-9048    網址：www.greenmessengers.org 
Facebook : 1) Catholic Messengers of Green Consciousness (㆝主教綠識傳㆟)    2) 鄭生來 

http://www.greenmessengers.org/

